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me i j( v.i:aiur it. son In Person. Granville and Dur
ourr's i. orrui.i. , va met in Raleigh ham counties, is proposed for Nov--

iPocky Mount, 2.G J p.m.; L- - . ..t 2,
Thursday, June 5, at the courthouse
in Mew Bern, 10:00 ajn, - .

Following are the tentative dates
emoer 17-Z- 2. No changes in pagon l.y B to let let of tentative

regulation for the 1S52-5- 3 hunting Umits are proposed.
season, Clyde r. ration, executive and bag limits for the coming sea-- .RACCOON and OPOSSUM (with)

guns and dogs): : In eastern counDirector of tbe Wildlife Commis-
sion, announced today. The tenta

I .uvvJ I At f V. i. r
they coi , .ia tuew ton j r ;r-i- od

and up to the first of (Mover.
Good strong rhizomes should be
used and they should be planted
so that tbe top of tne rhizome Is
even with the surface of tbe soil.
It tbe rhizome is entirely covered
with soil, the plant will not thrive.
Soils for, bearded iris should not
be very add. Lime should be ap-
plied if necessary. A well-drain-

soil, exposure of the tops of the
rhizomes to the sun, and adequate
fertilisation during the summer
will make strong rhizomes and give
an abundance of bloom the next
year.-".,-.-

Japanese Iris, on the other hand,
require acid soils and much more
moisture than the German f

ties the season would be from Oc-
tober 14. In Rockingtive regulation will be presented

eon:.' "

BEAR: October lWanuary 1,
with the same exceptions as were
made official last year., In the
western counties where the use
of dogs for deer hunting is illegal.

have a rest period during the sum--!
mer months and do not send outto Interested aportamen at a series ham. Caswell. Person. Granville,

Guilford, Alamance, Orange, Dur-- new roots until early fall. Tulips.
nam, Hanooipn, cnatnam ana lcounties District 8), a season from

of nine meeting in each of the
nine wUdlife districts. At these
meetings interested sportsmen will
be given an opportunity to express

' their desires and opinions as to

bear hunting will be closed during

Narcissi, or jonquils as they are
commonly called, should be taken
up and the clump of bums dlvld-eve- ry

3 or four years. The time
to take them up is after the leaves
have turned yellow and have ed

in a cool dry place until
gun to die. The bulb may be
fall and then planted out or they
may be replanted at once. They

Dutch iris, and many other spring
flowering bulbs may be handled
in the same way. if left in the
ground year after year tbe bulbs
become crowded, deteriorate, and
often fail to bloom.

October I February 14 is pro-
posed. In and west of Stokes, For-
syth, Davidson, Stanly and Anson

the open season on deer., since it
is legal to use dog for bear, but
not for deer, in western North
Carolina. It is further proposed

how the official rule should be
set. In this area the dates and
places are. as follows. "

counties the open season would be
October IS January 1, exceptthat the talcing of bear weighing German or bearded iris may be

, (District 4, Tuesday, June 3, at that in Cabarrus and Union coun
the courthouse In Elizabeth town.

less than 50 pounds be prohibited.
No changes in the bag limits are
proposed. 'y::,,s:f ,j':V-,ii':'y. '

DEER: It is proposed that male
10.00 AJf District 8, Wednesday,

ties no open season Is contemplat-
ed. : In these same counties the
carrying of axes and saws when
hunting raccoon - and opossum

tune c me. vy woun uoom in
FORdeer only, with antlers three or '" There exists today a great short-

age of Non-Ferro- scrap Cop-
per, Brass, Bronze, Aluminum, Tin,
Lead and Zine so essential to our
National Defense program and for
civilian uses. Within the next few

would fie prohibited. Tnere would
be oo restrict ions on bag limits, ex-
cept that in and west of Surry,
Wilkes, Alexander, Caldwell Burke
and Rutherford counties the , bag
limit on raccoon would be one per

REGISTER OF
more inches in length may be tak-
en The season In eastern counties
would be October 1. In
Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Macon,
Madison, and parts of Burke, Cald-
well. Avery,1 " McDowell. Yancey weeks thousands of tons of this

person, two per party,' 4 in posand Mitchell counties a split season
session, ano 20 per season.

This picture illustrates vividly
how scrap can be recovered. It ia
a view of ajunic yard in Detroit,
Michigan. The Non-Fevr- metal
will be returned to the Bras Mills,
Smelters, Foundries and Refineries
and the steel to the steel mills. It
is the patriotic duty of all of us to
get in tbe scrap drive.' -

Recently there was formed the
Non-Ferro- Scrap Metal Mobil-
ization' Council with offices at 205
East 43rd Street, New York. Yon
can obtain additional information
regarding this scrap drive by writi-
ng; direct, communicate with your
Chamber of Commerce, or phone
your Junk dealer who will be triad
to collect the scrap you can collect- -

SQUIRRELS: tin and east of
Scotland, Hoke, Harnett, Wake,
Franklin and Vance Counties the
squirrel season would be October REEDS

crap will be required. In. recent
months these metals have been in
such short supply it has retarded
our military production to furnish
our fighting; men on land, on tea
and in the air with the necessary
modern equipment to light Com-
munism. It has also retarded our
schedule for furnishing friendly
nations with the equipment we have
promised to furnish their fighting;

is proposed which would involve
three series of dates. November
17-1- 8; November 24-2- 6; December
3--6. In Transylvania and parts of
Jackson; Haywood. Buncombe and
Henderson ' counties the ' season
would be November
8. A split season is proposed for

18. In Granville, Per-
son, CaswelL Rockingham, Guil!;(jl':::dcco$

ftckVf NewOa

ford, Alamance, Orange, Durham,
Rowan, Davidson, Randolph! Cha--

land, Moore, and Scotland counties' tbam, Lee. Montgomery, Moore, To The Democratic Voters Of Duplin County:Stanly, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg,involving dates from October 15
December 1 and December 17 union, Anson, Kicnmonn, uauwoa,

Lincoln, Gaston and Cleveland
counties tbe season would be Nov

January 1. In Stanly and Mont
gomery counties an increased sea

ember 1 January 15. In and westson is proposed, running from Nov-

ember 17-2- 6. A two-da- y season Is of Stokes, Forsyth. Davie. Iredell,
Alexander, Burke and Rutherfordproposed in Alleghany and Surry

counties, November VM8. A sea-- counties the season would be Oc
tober IS January 1. ' No change in
the bag limits for squirrels Is con Mltemplated.ioooooooooooooooooooooooos BABBITS: November 27 Jan
uary 81. Bag limits would be 8 BOOK KEEPINGWarsaw Fish Market daily, 10 in possession, and 85 per
season.

QUAIL: A state-wid- e season on

Announcement is hereby made of my can-
didacy to succeed myself as Register of Deeds,
subject to the Democratic Primary

Having worked in this office for many years,
first as a deputy and then as the Register, I feel
that my long experience amply qualifies me for
the duties of this place. My record speaks for
itself.

As in years past, I shall greatly appreciate
the help of my friends in the primary.

All public money collected by this office has
been paid over to the County Treasurer and re-
ceipted for by him.
March 31, 1952

A. T. OUTLAW

Well cared for books and attrac-
tive bookcases are an addition to
any room. To keep them attractive
we must keep them clean.

Clean one shelf at a time so the
quail is proposed, extending from

broken. When the shelves are
clean and dry, replace the books
gently one by one. Be sure shelves
are completely dry before putting
the books back.

Watch for signs of mildew on
your books small brown spots
on leaves or white film on cov-
ers. Prompt attnetion is needed
for mildew for It spreads rapidly,
attacking fibers. Brush off spots
with a soft, dry cloth or cleaning

arrangement will not become too
iMovemoer i January si, with a
uniform daily bag limit of 8, pos-
session 16, and season 100.

WILD TURKEYS (gobblers only).
disorganized. Bun the sole orusn
attachment of the vacuum cleaner

Ocean Fresh Seafood Direct From Tbe Set :

PRICES ARE CHEAPER
(Next Door To A&P)

' Both Wholesale and Retail :

Know Tour Fish or Know Tear Fisherman
" " '? ftX. HOLLOMAN - ' ' -

,Free '"' (

$,htm 828,.'.;.; 'Iftt' '
Dressing Warsaw, N. C. ' Deliver

November 26 January 81, with or a soft cloth over eacn book as
no change In bag limits.

RUFFED GROUSE: November
9.7 Tanuarir 91 awAanr sHita 4 mA

you take it off tbe shelf, then use
the same attachment on the shelf
itself.

Next apply a coat of wax to the
tissue. Throw the cloth away as-- '

west of Avery, McDowell, and Hen-- 4

shelf and let it dry. Polish to aoooooooooooooooooooooooo aerson counues tne season would
be October IS January 31. Same
bag limit proposed.

gloss. The wax protects the fin-
ish and makes dust easier to re

BXXES: No change. GROUND move.

soon as it is soiled or you may
spread the damage rather than re-
move it. If brushing does not re-
move spots, try a soft cloth barely
dampened with alcohol. If this
does not work, sprinkle French
chalk between the pages, close the
book and leave it for several days.
Them brush off the chalk.

While the bookshelves are
dusted, washed, and waxed.

SETlay books flat in small piles don't
stack in high unsteady piles as
they may fall over and backs be

Building New Tobacco Barns?

Replacing Old Curing Units?

THINK FIRST AND LAST OF

Haying Equipment
fires, so make sure hay is well
cured before it is stored in hay
mows. Freshly stored hay should
be checked regularly for several
weeks to see that there is no sign
of heating. .

Should Be Checked

HOG: No Change. PHEASANTS
(released for gun). November 27

January 31.
Trapping-- Refulations ,

MINK, MUSKHAT, RACCOON:
State-wid- e season would be Nov-
ember 15 January 81, except
that in Currituck county and Hat-
ters, Keneekeet, AtUntlc & Nags
Head townships of Dare county a
one month season January 1
January 81 is proposed. In and
south of Beaufort, Craven, Jones,
Duplin, Sampson, ' i Cumberland,
Hoke and Scotland counties the
season would be December 1
February IS. In Ashe, Alleghany
and Watauga counties trapping
would be permitted except for ra-
coon- November 1 February 28.
It is proposed that raccoon may
no be trapped .aost of JLS, Klgh-way'N- o.

1, which divides the Ute
north and south. . ;

OTTER: In and east of Rich-
mond. Moore. Lee. Harnett John.

Having operations mark the be

CROP SEASON IS HAIL SEASON

GET YOUR PROTECTION EARLY

-F-ROM-

ginning of a season wnen xarm ac-

cidents run high, says Lacy Weeks,
county farm agent for the State
College Extension Service. To as-

sure safety and avoid lost time, he

The Original '

v.

The First Successful

The Most Economical
3!advises, check equipment careiuuy

before baying starts.l"
'. 'i 'i.

19,155 Drivers

Permits Issued
RALEIGH Driver License ex-

aminers of the Department of Mo-
tor Vehicles issued 19,15 opera-
tor's permits in April and collect-
ed 360,038.10 in fees.
1 Of the total Issued 2,962 were
duplicate chauffeur's and opera

The National Safety council rec--
nmsnds that" metis! 'oreesaitiensl

A . L. GAVENAUGH Ibe taken to prevent falls from hayThe Finest Curing Unit

tgf

racks and bay stacks. Make sure
that loft floors are la good repair
and bay chutes guarded to avoid
falls. Special care should be tak-
en in making starts and stops while

stonNash, Halifax and Nortbanp- -MANUFACTURED BY IIIPAUL POTTER, Associate

All Kinds Of Insurance IStors licenses; 1Z,S04 were original
operbtor's getrmits: 976 originalloading, especially on rougn

ground. Never dismount from trac IIIchauffeur's licenses and 2,681 reIdcQSmith's Heating, jy PHONE 424 WARSAW, N. C.newal chauffeur's licenses.tors or 'mowers while they are in
operation.

Check all equipment carefully
for defective hitches, ropes, pul

The examiners also reported 1 -iPhone 4471

REMEMBER TODAY

TOMORROW
it - . ;

WITH A

PHOTOGRAPHER

350 revocations and 518 suspen-
sions during the month.leys, lifts, hay racks and ladders.

Also:: make sure that all safetyin
IIinston,N. C :l H ;

Licensed Under Patents
K. ;v 1311,980 and 8,651,843

FORREST H. SMITH, President guards are in place on the mowing
equipment.and General Manager'

aVA i-- i mi. ' ' for outside worx, carry a pitcn- -
fork over the shoulder and stick
it securely in the ground when not
in use. Don't lay it down, andocoooooooooooooooooooooo never throw a pitchfork. When
the day's work is completed see
that it is hung up or stored in a

f , HENRY VANN TRACTOR COMPANY rack in the barn.
Remember that damp hay is one

STUDIO
FnosMS S17--J or

COMMERCIA1
PHOlOOBPHt

A SPECIALTY

IN MOUNT OLrE

FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN EQUIPMENT of the principal causes of barn

ton counties the season would be
December IS January SI. ex
cevt that in Currituck county and
Hatteras, Kenneekeet, Atlantic and

LP- -

Nags Head townships of Dare coun
ty the season would be January 1r January 31.
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- For Sale,

v SASn, DOORS, SHEET-ROC-K

WOOL, PLAST-

ER, ' LIME, CEMENT,

. BRICK, MORTAR,
TERRA-CO- T-

TA PIPE, DRAIN TTLE,

WHITE ASBESTOS SI--

: DING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KIND

, ROLL ROOFING, 5-- V

CRIMP TIN ROOFING,

And BRICK SIDING
ROCK, ROCK LATH

V J

FOR BEST FARM MACHINERY v

AND GUARANTEED USED TRACTORS
' SEE A Spectacular Performer A Wonderful Value!

HENRV VANN
Mora Service to Mora Pisco
Mora Scenic ftonfs j

Ffnesf Modern CoacAM, I
Lowest fares la Trmni 1

'!v ';!'"- - ' 'i-m-

TrJiCTOPi
'

CO.
Come in, get behind the wheel of a '

new Dual-Ran-ge Pontiac and watch ;

all your driving troubles fade away! ,

In Traffic Range you'll ease through
the toughest traffic so nimbly, so
easily, so smoothly you'll hardly
know there's another car around.

On the open road, you're in Cruising
Range so smooth and quiet it's
almost like coasting. In Cruising
Range you actually reduce engine
revolutions as much as 30 per cent!
No wonder you save gasoline every
hour you drive.

Come In and see this great new
Pontiac 'America's lowest priced
straight-eigh- t; the lowest priced car

' with Hydra-Matl- c Drive. Let us show
you the wonderful deal we can make
that will put you behind the wheel
of your own new Pontiac! v

Ralela-h- . N. C ... fctS
Flehmoad, Va. .... --i.. AM
Washington, D. C , 9.65
Baltimore, Md. 7.86
Philadelphia, ra. 1.56

ZJ.CARTEQSSO:!
WALLACE N. a

OOOOOOOOOOOO
CUNTON.N.C

New York. N. Y. 1145OOOOOOOOCCCCOOOOOOOOOOI WUmingtoflL N. C L46
Charleston. B. C. ... MS
Jacksonville, Ha, 16J6 "r! llllllllllllllllWlll f ' lV.- Dollar for Dollar yon can't beat aJOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCDOOOOCC1

16J$
ii 16.85
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